
Const. (Ad t.) SURAVANA 3, 1902 (SAKA) BiPllPll negatived 

(Shri au heb P uekr) 
He refred to Plle 38. UR e 338 
wPllPll not apPlly h e a e the Con
situton Amend nt PllPll rfered to 
by i Frank Anthony was the 
etension of ;J"the tme and not for the 
dePlletion of the rticPlle. Therefore, 
ruPlle 338 wiPllPll not appPlly. I wouPlld, 
therefore, qust the hon. m mers 
to consider whether in this Auust 
House we shouPlld have a debate on 
this particuPllar ssue or whether ;J"aat 
debate shouPlld be bard. If there is 
a debate. members having difernt 
opinions wiPllPll be, abPlle to e ess their 
views. If y0u do not aPllPllow the n-
1 roduction of this BiPllPll, the peopPlle in 
1 he country iPllPll get the imprssion 
that we Members in this House are 
not ready to discuss the issue and to 
hear the othersA' views. 

With thef words,  oppose what
ever Shr Anthony has said and re
quest the hon. members to aPllJow the 
introdurtion ,f this BiPllPll. 

DEPUTY -SPEAKEUR: The 
q 11A'stion is: 

wrnat Plleave be granted to in
troducP a BiPllPll further to amend the 
Con;titution of India.;J" 

The ,notion was negatived. 

JG.  hs. 

PENSIONS BINCLNCL 

SHURI V. N. GADGINCL (Pune): I beg 
to move for PlleavP to introduce a BiPllPll 
to provide for the grant of pension, 
gratuity, dearness and other aPllPllow
anc�s and beneits, payabPlle by the 
CentraPll Government to its empPlloyees. 
or tPll1Pir dependents, on retirement 
voPlluntary or otherwise or on the 
death of the Governme�t sevant and 
for other matters connected thee
with. 

UR . DEPUTY-SPE KEUR: 
qustion is: 

;J"That Plleave be granted to intro
duce a BiPllPll to provide or the grant 
of pena,ion, gratuity, e nss a1d 
other aPllPllowances and en s, pay
abPlle by the CentraPll ovenent to 
empPlloyees, or their deendens. 

on etirement voPlluntary or he r
wise, or on te death  the ov
ernment sevant and for other 
matters connected therewith.;J" 

The motion was 

SHURI V. N. GAGINCL : Sir, I intro
duce the BiPllPll. 

1.0 s. 

NCLAND ACQUISITION (AMEND
T)  BINCLNCL 

14) 

SHURI G. M. B NATWANCLNCLA (Pon
nani) : I beg to move for Plleave to 
introduce a BiPllPll further to amend the 
NCLand Acquisition Act, 18914.A'A' 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEK K: he 
questions is: 

A' hat Plleave be granted to intro
duce a BiPllPll further to amed the 
NCLand Acquisition Act, 18914.;J" 

The motion was adopted. 

· SHURI G. M. BANATWANCLA: I in
troducp the BiPllPll. 

1. hs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BINCLNCL 

(AMENDMENT OF AURICNCLE 1) A' 

PUROF. MADHU D NDAVATE 
(URajapur): I beg to move for Plleave 
to introduce a BiPllPll further to amend 
the Constitution of Inia. 
----- ----- -
:ntrodU�d With the r menda-

tion . the rsidentA' 


